Improved in vitro development rates of sheep somatic nuclear transfer embryos by using a reverse-order zona-free cloning method.
This paper describes a modified zona-free cloning protocol for examining the effects of short-term exposure of donor nuclei to maternal chromosomal components and associated factors. In vitro matured zona-free sheep oocytes were enucleated by micromanipulator-assisted aspiration either before or after fusion with adult fibroblast or granulosa donor cells. Subsequent kinetics of donor nuclei and maternal chromatin as well as in vitro embryo development rates were recorded. The effect of an additional activation stimulus in connection with the reverse-order cloning (fusion before enucleation) and the feasibility of manual enucleation by metal blade were also studied. As a result of the simultaneous fusion and activation, most donor nuclei remained in interphase but swelled in size. Maternal chromosomes reached anaphase II-telophase II stages within 1-2 h of activation, effectively facilitating telophase enucleation with both the micromanipulator-assisted aspiration and manual bisection. A significantly higher development rate to the blastocyst stage was achieved with the reverse-order protocol, suggesting further investigation into the possible role of oocyte nucleus-associated factors in reprogramming is warranted. Overall, the reverse-order zona-free cloning method was efficient in the production of transferable cloned sheep blastocysts and may offer yet another choice of methodology in the practical application of nuclear transfer technology.